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The validatedmodelcan be usedto investigate
the effectsof changingdeviceparametersuch as
frequencyof operation,displacementamplitudesand




A comparisonof the experimental[3] and the
numericalresultsare shown in Figure l. A close
comparisonis achievedand,in addition,thenumerical
model can predict pressuresat the fluid-structure






on thedevicedescriptionby Makin andEverbach[3]
wasdevelopedin ANSYS©. The modelconsistedof
bothstructuralelements(Plane42)for thewaveguide
andacousticelements(Fluid29)for thefluid. A tluid-
structureinterfacewas placedat elementcouplings
and infinite acousticboundaryelements(Fluid129)
This work describesa numericalacousticfluid-
structuremodel of the wire waveguideand fluid
surroundingthedistal-tip.The modelwill predictwire
waveguidebehaviourto a prescribedultrasonicinput
displacementand will predict pressuresdeveloped
aroundthedistal-tip.
INTRODUCTION
Therapeutic ultrasound angioplasty is the
deliveryof highamplitudeultrasonicdisplacementsto
thedistal-tipof smalldiameterwirewaveguideswith
thegoalof disruptingatheroscleroticplaques.This is a
minimallyinvasiveprocedurethatmayhavepotential'
in the treatment of complicated chronic total
occlusions.The disruptionof plaqueis due to direct
contactablationand also cavitation,pressurewaves
and acousticstreamingin the fluid surroundingthe
vibratingwaveguidedistal-tip[1].Cavitationappears
to play a majorroleandsomeauthorshavesuggested
that plaque ablation is only evident above the
cavitationthreshold[2].
Makin andEverbach[3]performedexperimental
measurementsof the acousticpressuresin the field
surroundinga vibratingwire waveguidedistal-tip
(frequency= 22.5 kHz, displacementamplitude=
651lm, tip diameter= 2.46mm). The measured
acousticpressuresin theregionaheadof thedistal-tip
are shown in Figure I. No measurementscould be
madein the regionclose to the tip but the authors
concludedthatthesepressureswouldbesufficientto
causethecavitationthatwasobserved,basedon the
trendin Figure I.
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